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Mrs. Beebe's Art Room
We've been busy here in the art room! Students in Preschool have been
practicing ripping paper to make fall trees. Kindergarten has been
learning all about primary and secondary colors. They put on their
scientist goggles and mixed the primary colors to create the secondary
colors themselves! First graders are learning how to decoupage in order
to create a beautiful winter scene. Students in grade 2 created stunning
pastel pumpkins to bring home just in time for Thanksgiving. I hope
you're enjoying your student's masterpieces as they come home. I am
certainly proud of the hard work they've been doing!
 
If you would like to consider donating to the art room, we are always in
need of baby wipes, tissues and Lysol wipes. Thank you for your constant support!

Cooperation with
Mrs. Irwin's Class
Students working together
to build a giant block castle!

Harrison in Mrs.
Irwin’s Class
Adding details to his primary
colored mice!

Elise in Mrs.
Schindel’s Class
Mixing yellow and blue to
create green!
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Braedon from Ms.
Duquette's Class
Braedon practicing his
decoupage technique!

What are Ms.
Angelica's friends
thankful for?
Allie, Evelyn, Vivian and
Scarlett writing the things
they are thankful for onto
their turkey feathers!

Clara and Peyton
from Ms.
Duquette's Class
Sharing materials while
working on their winter art.

Sydney from Ms.
Stearn's Class
Adding dimension to her
pumpkins using red, yellow
and orange pastels.

Devonte from Ms.
Tampone’s Class
Using oil pastels to bring his
snowman to life!

Jillian from Ms.
Guyott’s Class
Making the moon glow using
yellow and white!

Books and Bytes from the Woodland School Library and
Computer Lab
 
Library Notes
Non-�ction texts are a big focus of the English Language Arts curriculum at Woodland School. All
students have access to the non-�ction book section of the school library and they have been taking
advantage of being able to borrow these informative books! When you read a non-�ction book with
your child ask them to point out text features such as captions under pictures, bold print, headings
and diagrams.
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READING is a great activity for the upcoming holiday break. We are busier than ever during the
holidays and reading offers some built in quiet time! Also, the public libraries in the area have many
free activities during the break as well!
 
Lab Notes
During Technology Special students have been working hard typing on the keyboard and learning the
basics of computer coding. December 9-15 is Hour of Code Week, an annual event where students
across the globe participate in computer coding activities. Students at Woodland School participated
in introductory coding activities. For more information and to try at home click on the icon below or
visit www.hourofcode.com
Online Activities in All Content Areas:
Students like to practice the learning activities that we do in the computer lab when they are at home.
To access links to many of the websites we use for learning at Woodland School visit,
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/wsk-2learningresources.
 
Enjoy your holiday break! ~ Mrs. Welch

What's new in Mrs. Rousseau's Physical Education Classes!
The students are now settled in and have adjusted great to their new routines. Beginning on January
7, 2020 all students in Mrs. Rousseau's K-2 classes will be participating in the Rock Wall climbing unit.
Please remind your child to wear or bring their sneakers on PE days. Their sneakers need to be secure
on their foot either by being tied or having two velcro straps. Boots, slip-on shoes, and casual shoes
are not safe for climbing.
 

Grade Level Updates
 
2nd Grade
Second Grade has just �nished up their unit on outdoor ball skills. The students worked on the ball
skills such as throwing, catching, rolling, and on keeping their body’s healthy in several “Fall” themed
games. The skills of strike and hit were also introduced and practiced in several different lead-up
games. 
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Grade 2
Students playing strikerball.

Defense
Students trying to block the
hits.

Offense
Students trying to score a hit
between the other players
cones.

Grade 1 Locomotor
Tag Games
Students playing the game
Capture the Toms & Hens.

Grade 1 Mrs.
Wheeler's class
Students playing a very well-
sought after game of "Turkey
Tag."

Grade 1 Outdoor
Ball Skills
Students working on
dribbling the ball with their
feet.

1st Grade 
First grade just completed their unit on ball skills/manipulatives. They experienced a variety of
different activities to improve hand eye coordination, throwing, catching, tossing, hitting and foot
dribbling skills.

 
Kindergarten 
Mrs. Schindel’s class was able to celebrate FUN Friday during PE class time. We played the cooperative
games hoop pass and ball pass and used their Cooperative tools to be successful.  
 
 
The Kindergarten has just �nished their unit on ball skills. They experienced a variety of different
activities to improve hand eye coordination, throwing, catching, tossing, hitting and foot dribbling
skills.
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Kindergarten Mrs.
Schidel's Class
FUN FRIDAY=Cooperative
Games
Students played Hoop Pass.

Perimeter Pass
They also participated in the
Perimeter Pass challenge.

Hoop Pass
Challenge
As a added bonus, we added
multiple hoops to the team
builder pass the hoop.
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Kindergarten Mrs.
Irwin's class
They students had a blast
playing indoor "cone" hole.

Step-Throw
Students practiced saying
and doing STEP-THOW.

Freeze Dance
The students were very
cooperative and earned a
freebie "Freeze Dance" at the
end of class.

Pre-K Mrs. Hogan's
AM Class
Mason and Erica taking
turns "smoking" the turkey.

Pre-K Mrs. Hogan's
AM Class
Olivia and Charlotte
"hunting" turkeys by using
their ball skill step-throw.

Pre-K Mrs. Hogan's
AM Class
Students working on tossing
and throwing in and through
the different targets.

Pre-K 
Pre-K has been training to be in the “Circus.” They been working on the hand eye coordination with
scarves, ribbons, feathers, and balancing plate activities. As well as ball skills of toss, catch, and throw
in a variety of different fall-themed games.
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